# Construction Management Celebrates 30 Years

## 1980s
- **'78** – Program approved by State Board of Education
- **'79** – Program established in Department of Physics
  - Marv Gabert hired as first CM faculty
- **'81** – Construction Management Association established as AGC student chapter
- **'84** – 3th program nationwide to receive ACCE accreditation
  - 2 fulltime faculty, 89 students
- **'85** – Renamed Dept. of Construction Management and Pre-Engineering
- **'85 & '89** – CMA honored as National Outstanding AGC student chapter

## 1990s
- **'93, '94, '97, & '99** – CMA honored as national Outstanding AGC student chapter
- **'94** – Department grows to 4 fulltime faculty
- **'95** – Receives full six-year reaccreditation
- **'96** – Materials and Methods Lab breaks ground
- **'97** – College of Engineering established with Construction Management Department

## 2000s
- **'00, '02, '08, & '09** – CMA honored as National Outstanding AGC student chapter
- **'02** – Student Honor Society, Sigma Lambda Chi established
- **'02** – National Association of Home Builders student chapter established
  - Construction Management alumni chapter established
- **'09** – CM Certificate Program initiated
- **'10** – Program has graduated 521 students to date

[http://coen.boisestate.edu/cm](http://coen.boisestate.edu/cm)